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Fled Lmw free FaMj’t Pertfelk Ralph had left, end thought 
I tell you ta.” Then eke we

altar DariaCOMFOET FOB THE WIDOW.

(A Littlk fatheriem bar, (oar reare of ere. eat a,
•or, earroeaded by hie toys. ' Catching eight of 
ther’e (we, ae the tears Ml thick aad Out, he epran,
■Me, aad. peeping enrioesly in her tom, ae he put hi 
head in here, eaid, “ You're got *e !'" Simp' 
little cow for ter ! Dry year leer., young mother, 
something lei t to lire for ; there era donee 
year bleeding heart may not shrink ! '• A 
not •• holy , a stewardship of whleh ] 
rerel re an account ; a blank page to be fll 
with holy truth ; a crystal rasa to keep ep 
a tender plant to guard from Might and mile. . 
that moat net exhale in the eon of woridlineae ; i 
for whom a “ white robe"' moot be made ; a cl 
whose hands a “ golden harp" mast be placed ;
“ lamb " to be led to the “ Good Shepherd ! ’

“ You're got aw !” Ay! Cloud not his annny torn with 
unavailing sadness, lest Be *• catch the trick of grief,” and 
sigh amid his toys. Teach him not, by your rain repining*, 
that “ our Father ’ pitieth not his children ; teach him to 
lore Him, as seen in the sky and sea, in rock and rirer ; 
teach him to lore Him in the cloud ae in the sunshine ! 
Yen will hare your gloomy hours ; there le a sold eren that 
little losing heart may not All, but there ie Still another, and 
He soye, " Me ye hare always."

SOMMES DAT». ■ay, lire to
pawed, to he earn, at MeA dsHghtlhl srrasr:in the qalet Tillage of pride theODB HATTY prettier dimpled limbe, 

*e father's longHe. AT.)
tap, on the doer of Hatty's little dee—what quarters in the dogday 

was laid upon the slid 
were the natural results, 
morning for the city, rej, 
loose neckties ; while tin
till their return, in flowh._________
for the wear and tear of little climbing 
meadow or wild wood.

There wee no wperate “ elieaee",

Fashion hataU
hoped they were not ifort aad smiling Caecato take that There is

her ; and, with a guilty, Husbands took the cars tide that e, all before it* Saw
ooats and pants, aad t Kathleen etire uneasily, and nlh *• Mamma.” aad 

iota ‘ in her «leap. Oh, bow eeald aha part with that little. lean n. f ________ .1__________ ___ t__.»,r Lord m,
heart! Oountlew were the eanaiw she n 
every hour. Watchful and sensitive, aha a 

I of sorrow on her me ther’e (see ; aad, by a 
remonstrances, tee tiled her unspoken m 
little impalaite heart would he eased in an 
dity at CUirrllle. She might he sad, at Me 
Rose shuddered and net still aeai 
companionship would aba hare! 
exerted ! Might aha not even be w 
bad lain beneath !

Ah, Unele Balph ! you little knew, aa 
office the next morning, aad folded a til

vexed with me for aoaxiog here, ehlld not too dainty"Are roe ve: 
don’t look glad fresh from the and pare

Nobodybet it’s so odd you should want to
knew, or inquired, ar cared,
had hia horse shod.or shod b__ _______ ______ _____
were not afraid of smutting their Angara or their reputation, 
if they washed their children’s km ; and did not consider 
it necessary to fasten the door, and clone the blinde, whin 
they replaced a missing hotton on their husband's wrist
band, or mended a ragged frock.

Plenty of fruit plenty of fresh, sweat air plenty of chil
dren, and plenty of room for them to play in. A short nap 
in the afternoon, a tittle additional earn in arranging 
tumbled ringlets, a-.d in girdHng a fresh robs round the

offrigi-
And why not, Hatty!’
Wall. I don’t ton ”

a little
" Weil, I don't know,” «id she, with touching meekne« 

and simplicity, unless it’s because I’m • stupid, aad ugly, 
and dimgrmehle.” '

” Who fold you that, Hatty !"
“ All of them down «taira, ’ «id she ; “ and I don't care 

about It, only—only—" and the tears rolled down her 
cheeks, " it is so dreadful to foal that nobody can ever lore

Mies Tabs the «id, “ Humph !”
'• Hatty,*’ «id aha, “come here. Do yon ever look in

thagla*!”
“Net since a long while," «M the young girl, shrinking

’ •• Come here, and look in this little mirror. Do yon 
a* thon large, dark, bright eyes of yonrs! Do yon see 
that wwlth of raven hair, which • skilful hand might 
render a beauty, instead of that tangled deformity ! Do 
yen sac thaw lithe, supple limbe, which a tittle «re and 
trafoiag might reader graceftil aa the swaying willow ! 
There fa intellect on year brow ; anal la year eyes ; year 
tales baa a thrilling heart-tone. Hatty, yoa are a gem in 
tin rough ! You onnoot be ' ugly bet listen to me. It is 
every woman's duty to be lovely and attractive. You have 
underrated and neglected yourself, my poor child. Nature 

to you. I do not «y this to make you 
ou with a proper confidence in yourself, 
■are !” as a large portfolio fall at her

, please don’t! it’s only a little ecrib-
________.. ..It wretched. Fleece don’t !”

Yen, bat I ahull, though. It’s just what I want to see 
ti" and aba weal on reading paper after paper, while 
ty stood tike a culprit before her. When «he had Anish- 
she «id, very slowly and deliberately, •• Hatty, come 
i. Did you know that yoa were e gantas I”
A what, Mice Ta bethel”
A genius, yam dalieieea tittle Mt of aimpliciW—a 

lea! Yea'll know fast enough what it maana ; and to 
* that I should have been thebat to And it out;” And 
«aught the ssmaiah.d ehildia bar anas and kieaed her,

what «oral

office the aegt morning, aad folded a littl 
buck in its earelope, upon which was writs 
words, “ Kathleen shall go"—yoa tittle 
cost ! You marked not the blistered paper ai 
pen-marks, as you smiled «tisfactorily, as 
concise end sensible, for a woman.”

Uncle Ralph did think of it again oam 
home to his dinner ; bet it waa only to coagi 
that if Rom should be enable to support he 
doubted—there would be oae lew for him to I 
to a woman's tears—pshaw ! they were ah 
something ; if it wasn’t for that, it weald he_______

We erill pan over the distreesful parting between 
and child. The little trank was duly peeked, ti 
clasp Bible down in one corner. A book-mark with 
embroidered upon it was stippled in at the* s 
" buffer the little ohiMna to come ante «a, and 
them not.” Mother's Gad weald ear» tarn Kathleen 
was sweet comfort in that.

And so Rom choked hack her tears, AH unclasps 
and again the little dinging arms from her neck, ai 
lier sunny-haired child " good-bye !” and lnnghad 
rirally aa the little hand emrad another and» teat 
Even Unde Ralph felt an uncomfortable eenwtiot 
his fifth button, gave his dickey a nervous twits

waist, and they were all ««ted, in the cool of the evenii 
on the long piaam, sailing, happy, aad expectant, aa i 
car-bell announced the return of their liege lords from I 
dotty, heated city. It was delightful to s* their botea 
faces brighten up aa eaeh Mr wife came forward a 
relieved them from tiro little parcels and newspapers ti 
onrried in their hands, and
eool, fresh lir that fonasd l___________________ _______
hath, a clean dickey, aad tbsy were presentable at tiro 
supper-table, where merry jokes law round, and city news

as he walked

ie swMt as the ap that child," «id a dark-looking man to the pretty widow 
Grey. “ Think what a relief it will bo to have one of your 
children taken off your hands. It coats something to live 
now-a-days,” and Uncle Ralph scowled portentously, 
and pushed hie pane farther down in hie coat-pocket ; 
“ and you know yon have another month to feed. They’ll 
educate her, clothe and feed her, and—"

" Yw,” «id tiro impetuous, warm-hearted mother, rising 
quickly front her chair, and setting lier little fMt down 
in a very determined manner upon the floor, whilo a bright 
flush passed over her cheek, “ Yea, Ralph, and teach her to 
flirgel and disrespect her mother !"

“ Pshaw, Rom, how absurd ! She’ll outgrow all that 
when she gets to be a woman, even if they succeed now. 
Would you stand in your own ehiid'a light ! She will be an 
beirese, if you act like a sensible woman ; and, if you 
persist in refusing, you may lire to see the day when she 
will reproach you lor it.

Thie last argument carried some weight with it ; and Mrs. 
Seldon Mt dawn dejectedly, and folded her little hands in 
her lap. She bad not thought of that. She might be taken 
away, and little Kathleen forced to toil for daily bread.

Uncle Ralph saw the advantage he had gained, and deter
mined to pursue it. fur lie had a groat horror of being obliged 
eventually to provide for them htniMlf, 
ri'Uama, Bom. don't ait there looking to «lama ; pat it 

down, now, in black and white, and send off the latter, he*

•upper-table, where merry jokes flaw round, aad city i 
was discerned between tin fragrant «ape of ten, and 
man fell ia lore with bn pretty wife over again—or 
neighbour's if he liked !

It was one harmonious, happy fomily ; Mrs.-------
her husband were the prime ininieters of fan end frvll 
the establishment. It was she who concocted all the ga 
and charades, and riddles, that sent our merry eli 
ringing for and wide, as we mt in the evening on the 
moonlit plasm. It waa she who planned the pic-nice 
«ils. and drives in the old hay-cart ; the berry parties, 
rompe on the green ; and the little cosy suppers in the back

Cflour, just before bed-time, that nobody out herself could 
ve «axed out of the fumy old landlord. It was she who 

salted our ooflee aad sugared oar toast ; it was she who 
made puna for aa, and wrote vanes ; it was ' —*
ap pockets in oeeremte, <>r stole eigern, or dll
ia water ; it waa she who named all the •!____________
the bouse ; It was she who eat oat frocks and pinafores 
and cape for unskilfhl mothers ; it was she who waa here, 
and there, and everywhere, the embodiment of mischief, 
and fan, and kindnew ; and as she flew peat her handsome 
husband with her Anger on her lip, bent upon Mme new

vain,bet toil
Bat what have we

0 Him Tabel

looked very steadily at the tope of the opposite boas* !

Two months had pissed ! Little Kathleen mt vary quite 
in that heated, cluse school-room There waa a dark shadow 
under her eye#, either from illnem or sorrow, aad her free 
was very pale. Rom had written to bar, bat the letters 
were in the grace ofMre. Clair's pockets, never to be reear- 
reclionised ; so Kathleen was new the wt 
Uncle Ralph made it a principle never to tk 
that impaired hie digestion, so he dfaaii 
thoughts of or ears for hia nine, and mat 
because be waa firmly of the opinion that 
ranos ia bliw, 'tie folly to be wiro."

“ You are uncommonly obtuM about y ________
morning,” Mid Kathken'e tutor; “ you’ve told ■« twice 
that France was bounded sooth by the Calf of Mexico. 
What are you thinking of!” mid he grasping her arm.
“Sir!” mid little Kathleen abstractedly
“Isay, What ails you, to be so stupid this morning!" 

mid the vexed pedagogue.
“ My head aches badly,” mid Kathleen, “ and—and—"
“ And whai !” mid Mr Smith.

And—I—want—to see—my mother ”’ mid the ehlld, 
with a hunt of tears.

•• Fiddlestick !” «id the amiable Mr Smith ; If aha 
cared much about yoa, I reckon she would have writ tea to 
you before now. Mrs. Clair Uriahs she’s married ajmin, or 
something of that Mrt ; so don’t worry your head for non
sense- How's France bounded, eh !”

their ends

■wt he the «wt delightful' no inquiriea,
Where lgno-

this!" holding

Stupid, ngiy, and dim;So much the better. dtmgremble !’ 
to ran off with vou ” 

l me what we shall see,

Fisc years had rolled away. A ww life had been opened 
to Batte. SU had grown into a tall, graceful wesson. Her 
step ww light w a town’s. Her toes—wt bmatifol, cer
tainly, if tried by the rules of art ; and yet who that watched 
its ever-varying expremlon would stop to critici* ! No one 
«red to analyw the charm. She produced the eflbet of 
béante; aha waa magnetic : aha ww totenetiag. Min 
Tabtthe was wtiJed ; “ aha knew it would be just so.”

They had si meat forgotten hsr at Lee Houm. Once in a 
while they wondered “TfMfoeltiwtha wasn't tired of her.” 
Mite Tab#the thought aba would let them know ! Unbounded 
waa their emammeal when Miss Tab#the ushered “ Oar 
Hutto" in. It was unaccountable ! She waa really- almost 
pretty !” Still there ww the aasae want of heart In their 
meaner to her; and the little old maid could not have kept 
within boeada had aba wt had powerful reasons of her own 
for keeping qaiet awhile.

.. «_ -,------- *" **- *— - m you are

know I'm« Do

mty, and rilw enough
circle ; bet ah,up our

there «me one, with

The merry shout of tho children ia hashed in 
halls—anxious fee.a are grouped on the proves 
a darkened room above 11* Mary's princely bust 
rioee with fever ! The smile has fled her lip, tin 
cheek ; her eye ia humid with tears that never toll 
night, without «leap or food, she keeps antiring vi 
unconscious of her preMuce, in tones that pierce 
he calls unceasingly for “ my wife !” She 
tangled masses or dark hair from hia ha 
pa sms her little hand eoaxingiy over it 
advioc of the phyeiteao. ” to procure u 
not to bo alone with him when he is raving. 
oh that on her delicate breast aha bears I 
an almost deadly Mow from the hand that wa 
raised bat to Mom her. And ww the phyii

husband who was all to her that her warm heart craved, eho 
clang the more cIomIj to hie children. No woman ever 
kww better than Rove Selden the undying-love of a mother, 
fbe offer that had been made her for Kathleen waa from

mid Mr. Lw,
iten me aa to the author ofaaa yoa and hud found a it deal of fault with her husband

of poem» which hue mt all the afro hears wt tiro choice of a wife. hey had once made her a abort visit,astir ! It foa’t often I
u-.sassa.vi ass w w saura xuvy sainaa uuw uinug «1C» la fliurv FINI l,

and, somehow or other, all the time they were there—andliterary stilts; bat She fmn
d give «meting 
iflas Tabetha'a

torn the woman who She tells no it seemed a little eternity to her for that very reason—she
Her eyes twinklbd with nerer dared to creep to "her husband's i 

little hand in hie, or pa* it careseiogh 
white forehead, or ran into the hall for" 
do anything, in short, «ve to ait ap etnti 
off, and be proper!

Now you may be sure this waa all very excretes til 
Rom, who waa verdant enough to think

or slide herhanded him a volume, mying,malicious
to give you hy the who has irting kiss, or

tells theanx- two leaguesMr. tiM Mt them astride hia nom, and Itient mast die. Not OH
There is little “ Dear troart, r 

oat of her for a tei 
«id Bridget, polio

from Ms affectionate keen, agonised little__|_____  ______ ____________ „______________
husbands were intended to love, and who owned n heart 

» » little women could conveniently carry
r nothing on earth » I-----*- **-------------------
I, especially when they w 

'"i that
had been married many 

at tho round of bis footstep 
I her “ wife.”

the Great Reaper" f__ " " " 
l hands of in treaty or the scalding tear of agony1 
he tiuft wt one silver thread mingled in the dark looks 

■troug man* No ! by the deroiation of that widowed 
so ! He laid hia icy anger on those Upa of lore, and

Aether. earnestness ; she has asked no question, hot the kww* it
from hia chair, and, sailing hie child by 
a tad, ” Hatty Lee, I’m proud of you !”

all, and her hwrt is—---------  -------_ within her
persuasion, can draw her from the hedait 

The old doctor, with tear fill eyes, net 
her trembling form, and mya, “ My chili 
the wit hoar ; leave him with me.

A mournful shake of the head is her only 
takes her root again liy her husband, and pi 
band low upon that clammy hand, praying 
die with hinL *

An hour of time—an eternity of agony 
An unresisting form is borne from that ehaml 

Beautiful aa a piece of rare sculpture lies 
No traces of pain on lip or brow ; the tong, h

No intrwty, ir ism with her ehenhed «prow.
child'» jwt like km nether, iquite aa large aa t — -,___

shoot. She raw nothing on earth m bmutiful as tho*groat 
dark ay* of hia, Mpeoially whoa they were bent on her, 
nor heard any music to compare with that dmp, rich voice ;

happy years, her 
aa it did tiro first

for that ! Stayed ho for the

"Staff, Bridgat! 
that's mying awogh
and sleep at the side_____________  „ „ „
the morning "saidthe angular tody, w aha smoothed oat
her dress and her wrinkle#.

And w Bridget, obedient to orders, stretched bar stoat 
Irish limbe “ el the side of tiro bed,” though she might aswell have been In Iv.I.nA .. «1— r“ —8™ _ ***

However,Tsars gathered slowly in her Urge eyes as she 
»t that ! Dear father, fold me oam to year hea

hia arm round
to your hwrt, and «y, you cannot

• Hatty, I love you !'
Her heed seek ui> 

child*, hear! el lest
and though

day Aaa 
Cared

The old read hia
at teat ; he mw it all—«U her childish unliai her fore-

piaam ; and, aa ha kissed bar brow, aud cbmk, and tips 
in a choking votes, “ Forgive yoer old father, Hatty!"

was Uid open hi. lip., while riles and tears
end shadow over an April iher of death.

Oh, whet is Tama to a
•/ssEsaxDead 8m,” toir to the

that warm, breve heart, and then turned eoldl'ef her
of death, clustered profusely round the noble forehead ; 
thorn chiselled tine ere gloriously bmutiful in their repo* ! 
Tears foil tike rata from kindly ay* ; servants paw to and 
fro rmpwtfally, with measured tread ; kind hands are busy 
with vain nttampta to restore animation to the tainting wife. 
Oh, that bitter, bitter waking '—for at* does traita. God
P 3er head U earned slowly acrom bar forehead; aha re

members—«he bn widow ! She looks about the room ;

stirredstray to e*k another vletiihushed. Taka it all back, only give teat teardren to her heart witij qdjsçper lore, a love bora of sorrow
«poo her teroekand mid, We will not pert. She knew that ira thatus, we Will not part, 

tailed before must toil
TWO IN. HEAVEN, breast to tean

upon. She bad already days that waa to have«Ml.have two eh Horen,
dragging ti 
go toe dm 
of him ebon 
the day to I
night mwe,____________________
av« from play, whan the tittle prel 
ad, aad the bright eye prisoned bend

She dared notwaa the reply;

yoa ; ro take my ndvfoe, aadThere spoke the «other ! Still hen, only
the hmrth aad MraStedoa mad. nethough their aad Uncle Ralph left theerra» of tiro old phylisten, who wys, betwixt a tear and e 

smile, “ Now, God be praised ! «he weep# !”
And M, with the tolling tens* of autumn, “ the Great 

Banner" * tiroesd In oar noble friend. Why should I dwell 
an the ugoey of tiro gentle wife ; ar HU of her return to her 
desolate home in tiro cite ; of the disposal of the rare 
pictures and statuary eeUeeted to gram Ite walls hy the 
refined Hate of its proprietor ; of the «Memory disposal of 
every article of luxury ; ef her removal to plain todgiogs.

draw life from the tid; «Iron, In sheet an hoar's time hetheir d;
trying in rate to clasp tiro lid of he» trunk.km van !” burst forth ; till, exhausted

Bafhly honatd from storm aad ten 
teKepIng heed, nor Aiding eye, 
mw puantes, tended by the go 
Mlajaabs of the hmvenfy fold.

vigile, she would down, be- w •■”t «•ipa, Mia nt, without looking up, 
mttle this refactor# took. Dear little Kethlmel 1’re

Is. the would creep, at the gray dt 
little steepen, end, nestling close 
dream—God knows how mockit

weary foot. By tiro
traps in iron tar hw^Xw gbd «ha will
d she turned and looked ap, to «« wky

blooming flrôee, so manyera* pa sttew, tended by

“Aîtataiïîn'r 1
how mockingly. be to seehappy hoars that would never Balph didn’t answer.And, ofc, the alow tartars of each mornlniloralng waking! 

dreatflld! the hindistinct recollection ofInvisible tarda, 'v aheak, aad lip war* ia an 
palme* A mother’s qaiek 

the sad tidings:
is people apeeuteted 
moiatanrd aym; af marbledrawn

a, the unfamiliar oMnta, 
'thing henw-Uke bat thaw

she lay with visit the Lunatic Asylumaeasmeti. -yen win awnof her
ringlets .tightly 

ro poem xp bad t
tore ; of her antiring aflbrta to seek aaÎR'ÿroSi

iT*» ratera to taSlVv * * " - '
lour oôrritTir ÏZ,tied help the widow IIt to bet An

net fall, little Oh.da«U^toll hy tha •UtajtaAWB*!”M he I 8h*

‘loii i*u
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